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Prospector has been defined as
IMS actuated by hope." Poll- -

and prospectors must be
amous.

IMIm Mollie Bourne, who has
nnlki Hickman (or sometime will

r i i inere in a icw uays to remain
the summer. She will be at
ie of her sister, Mrs. W. D.

ims. Ubion Democrat.

ie people who are criticising
sath gown ought to see it when

Is something alive in it.

pkberry pie bridges the chasm
en the millionaire and the
r. It is found on the mahogany

ml the haughty society leader
the oil-dot- h covered pine

TLt IL. I I - -- . . Tiill me tuwiy wditici wuiudiii
e bill of fare of the grandest

"and is fed to the inmates of
nrhouse. The rich man who

his gasoline buggy and the
imp who rides the rods under

Ight car or steps from cross
"Iross tie in the blistering sun

jfSn common level at the lunch
and both order blackberry
a word, blackberry pie is

; article of diet that makes
le world kin.

are two good and sufficient
why a great many people
nd their own business, ririt,
ven't any mind, and 2nd,

iMven't any business. Now
are just the facts in the

k mxA wYn trAit finI n nrAn at.
Meddling with other people's

affairs, it is evident that the
strikes him exactly.

weat Clearing
fit&MaUv School Convention.

jfrThttJinnual convention of the
Clinty, Sunday School Association
''jslheld at Cayce, Aug. 18,

lfftA. strong program is being
fMgtjti: and every effort will.be
rMkf make this the best conven-'tftf- vt

held in the county, Mr. E
Ms9ii general secretary State

Mr, win represent the Mate
;')He is thorouchlv converrant
very detail of Sunday School
and his talks will be practical

lul. borne of the best local
ill also be utilized.

Secretary is now garthefing
prom the Sunday schools of

ty,and every superintendent
lend in his report and contri- -

(promptly. Each school in
sly should appoint one or two
es to represent the school

In addition to these, as
(hers as possible should at

ILook for program in next
f this paper.

rany information address the
Jpresldent, W. C. Wilson, or
inty secretary, Mrs. Jennie
l, tulton Ky.

Killed by Cow.

r.Thos. Mills was killed at
near Obion on Sunday, the

w . ....
it. tie went out to the pasv
urlve a cow with a young

he cow made a rush at him
eked him down and bruised

and side by goring him.
ills sa her husband when he
gave the alarm. Neighbors
and carried the minister to

ec. He died Monday morn
o'clock.

Your Liver
order. You uo to bed In a luid hu

t net un with a I mil tiutu In your
ou want BOtuethlnir to stimulate

r. jum iry iiernine, t ne nverreuu
IV positive cure fur Uouallnatluu
Ra and, nil liver comiiliilnU. Mrs
(Worth. Texas, wrlteai "Have used

in my fumlly for years. Words
preas wnai i innikaixiutii. rcvurv.
any household are happy nud well,

un More, inc., and llyliu AKIIIauu,

repaired at Nalfeh Pros.

Charlie Cloyes, son of Rev. Cal
Cloyes, was drowned in Arkansas
last week while swimming with a
crowd of boys. His remains were
brought to Mt. Zion Friday after
noon for burial He was 23 years
of age and was a devoted Christian,
having been converted and joined
the church at the age of 16 at Pales-tin- e,

near Fulton.

A diplomat is one who takes the
tricks when the other fellow holds
the trumps.

What?
Hot?
Well, why not?
Do you want to freeze?
Under the shady trees?
Do you want to frappei
On a summer day? '

Do you want to get frost bit?
Out on the lawn?
Or have the janitor
Turn the steam on?
Do you want to sleep
Under six blankets peep?
Do you want it to snow
And the blizzards to blow?
Right here in July?
If so why?
Hot?

What a grand old place Indiana
is for the raising of vice presidential
candidates.

Perhaps Bryan bases much of his
optimism on the fact that Mark
Hanna is no longer with us'

If it weren't for the foolish farmer
an his money, lots of wise city guys
wculd starve.

Bryan on the

William T. Brvan has written an
article entitled "My of
the for Collier's Week-
ly. Mr. Bryan says ;

The President's power for good
or for harm is over estimated. Our
Government is a o f

checks and balances ; power is dis-

tributed among different
and each official works in

with the others. In the making
of laws, for instance, the President
joins with the Senate and Houst ; he
may recommend but he is powerless
to legislate, except as a majority of
the Senate and House are also

of each other, each having
a veto over the other ; and the Presi-
dent has a veto over both ; except
that the Senate and House can, by a
two-third- s vote, override the Presi-
dent's veto. The influence of the
President is therefore limited. He
shares with a large
number of the peoples' representa
tives.

"Even in the enforcement of law
he is hedged about by restrictions
He acts through an Attorney Gener
al (whose is approved
by the Senate ) and offenders against
the law must be prosecuted in the
courts so that here again the

is divided.
'In the making of important

too, he must consult the
Senate and is of necessity
to exercise care and discretion. The
most important requisite in a Presi-
dent as in other officials is that his
sympathy shall be with the whole
people rather than with any fraction
of the He is constant-
ly called upon to act the capacity
of a Judge decided between the

of those who seek fav-

ors and the rights and interests of
the public. Unless his
are right the few are sure to have
an advantage over the many, for the
masses have no one to present their
claims. They act only at elections
and must trust their
to protect them from all their foes.

'The President, mqst have a know
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ledge of public questions the
ability to discern between

false ; he must be able to
aualyze conditions
the that are always em-

ployed seek

must possess moral
to influences

that are brought to bear in cf
interests. In quali-

ty of courage essential
to a public

or a tiained
President must have counsel-

ors to wise use of
he must be open convic-

tion. The President is committed

Armond of MIfiourl advocates utilizing
noblemen for tho markot.

m b e r g'
Sale Extended to Jtug. 8th!

If You Don't Save Money, Its Your
Presidency.
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WOMEN'S CLUBS

by his platform to certain policies
and the platform is binding; he is
alsOcommitted to certain principles
of government, and these he is in
duty bound to apply in all matters
that comes before him."

There is nothing than hones-

ty; nothing sweeter than charity;
nothing than love ; nothing
bnehter than virtue j nothing

steadfast than faith. These
united in one mind form the purest,
the sweetest, the richest, bright-
est, most steadfast happiness
Chesterfield.

Groceries at Moore's,

Philip N. of St. Louis elocted president of the General
of Woman's Clubs nt noston, Mrs. hai been

of the Ruucra! federation since tlio last meeting. She prtsldut of the
Missouri Btute federation 1001 to 1905, Mooro has sovoral
been actively Interested In tho Louli Training School for Nurses, and Is

member of the board of directors of tho provident association and has been
halrmnn of district nurse work from Its Inception. She is

of tho provident association's puro milk commission and also of tho Louis
School of Philanthropy.
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Correspondents will please sign
their real names to communications in
addition to the name or initial! they
desire to be printed. Sometimes a
very innocent looking item will turn
cut to be a practical joke at some-
body's expense. The editor has
been victimized several times in this
way and will hereafter refuse to
print any sort of communication un-

less the name of the writer is made
known. Merely a set of initials is
signed, and we are not good enough
at guessing to learn whose name
they stand for.

Alouo on the lilrdlens bnrrens,
Alone by a Southern tea

The ulioits of the tiny tlmt have vanished
Come scurrying Imck to me.

Then n fnre on my memory flanhen,
I.Ike the face of n fitllliitf star.

When I'm fllcklnir the fiwIliiK mhoa
From the end of a good clKiir.

I.lfu'H uprlnu, with Its buds of promise;
Life's summer, with roe of June;

Hut the buds, they blurt so early.
And tho rose die o'er soon.

The rustle of silk and laces,
The wind of a paslmt car

Then irray are t he once Kind faces
I.Ike the nsh of my Rood cigar.

When times are dull, when it
rains and pours and everybody gets
blue, did you ever stop to think
what the editor has to contend with?
Nobody comes in to renew their
subscriptions, the merchants order
out their advertisements and cut
down expenses in every conceivable
way. They lay off their clerks,
put off getting printing done, etc.,
while the editor must fill his columns
full of news the less advertising
the more space to fill. Ever stop to
think about it?.

Walter Bowling, of Nashville,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Hickman friends.

Fault I!
At a Bargain.

160 acres Mississippi river bottom
land, 8 miles below Hickman, near
State Line on Tenn., side. Well
fenced, five room dwelling house,
barn, outhouses, well, etc. 40 acres
in cultivation, 40 acres four-yea- rs

old deadened. Raises from 80 to
100 bushels of corn and from 1,500
to 1,800 pounds cotton. At least
S2.000 worth of timber on place.
For investment or home, this is
worth serious consideration. If sold
at all, deal must be made before
Aug. 25. The price is less than $16
an acre. Where can you beat it?
Information on request. Hickman
Courier Realty Co.

liaise for School Teachers.

From present indications the
school tax per capita for next year
will be increased five cents over the
highest amount ever fixed heretofore.
The per capita last year was $3.40,
and every effort will be made to
have this increased next year to
$3.45. The preliminary estimates
gathered by the Superintendent of
Public Instruction show that there
will be about 750,000 school children
in the state next year, as compared
with 734,000 last year.

Card of Thanks.

I desire to express my thanks to
my neighbors and friends, especially
Drs.Luten and Naylor, who so kind-
ly assisted me during the illness of
my mother.

David F. Morgan.

The Smile

that wont come olf, nMieurn on Uby' face
alter one Iwttleof While's I'rt'iim Verml-lux- e,

the irmtt worm medicine. hy nut
keen that mulleoii bnby'ii face. If you keen
thU iiivtllrliie on hand, you will never e
anything but amlle on hla (ai-e- , lira, H .
Illackwell, Okla.. wrltem "My Uiby win
neevUh and fiettul. would not eut and I

feared lie would tile. 1 lued a bottle of
Whlte'a dream Vermifuge and he has not
Inula Mick duyilucv,' Hold by Oowalll'
Uruit Store, Inc., mid Helm A KlIUou.

When a girl attempts to dodge a
kiss she always manages to do it in
a way that enables her to catch it
square on the lips.

Speaking of Napoleon, Robt.
once said : A little while ago

I stood by the grave of the great
Napoleon a magnificent lomb of
gilt and gold. I saw him take an
empire by the force of his genius. I
saw him upon the frightful field of
Waterloo, when chance and fate
combined to wreck the fortunes of
the former king, and I saw him at
St. Helena with his hands crossed
behind him gazing out at the sad and
solemn sea. I thought of the or-

phans and widows he had made, of
the tears that had been shed for his
glory, and the only woman who had
ever loved him pushed from his heart
by the cruel hand of ambition, and
I said I would rather have been a
French peasant and worn wooden
shoes, I would rather have been
that poor peasant with my loving
wife by my side, knitting as th'e day
died out in the skies, with my chil
dren upon my knees and their arms
about me. I would rather have been
that man and gone down to the
tongueless silence of the dreamless
dust than to have been that impartial
impersonation of force and murder
known as Napoleon the Great.

About the time you get comfort-
ably settled on the front porch with
your pipe lighted, her bosom friend
among the neighbors drops in to dis-

cuss the serious question of cutting
batiste on the bias, and you have to
finish your smoke on the back stoop.

That man standing up in the band
wagon, yelling and waving his hat,
is Colonel H. Watterson, of Ken-
tucky, and he dosen't care who
knows it either.

Gasoline at the Courier Office.

Collins Announces.

After consulting my friends and
carefully looking over the field I
have decided to make the race for
circut court clerk. I am competent
and every way qualified to fill this
office. I have a thorough knowledge
of clerical work including the keep-
ing of books.

As to my record, character and
competency I refer you to any man
in the city of Fulton.

I served my country faithfully as
a soldier in the Spanish-America- n

war and from injuries sustained
while a soldier I have been made a
cripple for life. I am not appealing
to the sympathy of the voters but
assure them that if elected I shall
be more than able to take care of
the office. The present incumbent
John Wesley Morris has held the
the office for two terms twelve
years and is now seeking it again.
I have no unkind feeling for Mr.
Morris but he has become ' well fix-

ed" from the various fees that
have been paid into this office dur-
ing his long years of service. He is
a strong, active, shifty man and able
to engage in various enterprises. It
is Democratic to give every worthy
man a chance, therefore I seek your
votes and assistance. I believe I am
going to be elected and if I am suc-

cessful I pledge myself to carry out
the instructions of the court cheer-
fully and without complaint. It
shall be my pleasure to treat all my
constituents with uniform courtesy
regardless of the section in which
they reside. I am allied with no
faction and point to my record as a
Democrat with pride. Vote for me
and I will appreciate it and not for-

get it the day after I am elected.
Owing to my physical infirmities I

fear that I will not be able to see all
the voters but expect to keep moving
every day until the primary is held.
If I am defeated (which I do not
anticipate) I pledge my loyal sup-

port to all the nominees of the party
who win in the primary.

I ask every voter to carefully con-

sider my candidacy and give me a
chauce. Respectfully, J.L.Coluns.
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